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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpi. iVKSTA LODGE, No. 310. T.O.O. ',

L Meets pverv Tuesday evening, inOib.1
Y !(,,' Uall.'Partiidgb building. .

M;;i;vr LODGE, No. 184. A.O.U.. W.,
I Meoisevery Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall. Tiouo-ta- .. r

U71 A S I i I NGTCVN CAMP. No. 420. P. O.
N. of A.; mod every Saturday eve-

ning In A O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta,

"i a n ! I'.OKU 1C STOW POST, No. 274
A. il. Mot 1st and 8d Wednes- -

i' iv (!M niviu In ench in, mill, In Odd rel- -
Hull, 'l .Ollt'Htrt.

l.Vl'T. r.ou;ic STOW CORPH, No.
V ' 1,1?, W. K. ('.. inoets first and third

i 'iiniw.fciy eviMiiiiff of each iiunr.li, In A.
O. V. i, Tionesta, pa.

MVONRSTA TKNT. No. 104." "K. O. T.
( M., nieeiH 2nd and 4th Wodnesda,

i , "i inn In ('! moulh In A. O. U.
iu'li TionutUi, !'n. ..

F M. CLARK,
1 . v ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

mi, I lisTR!( T A lTDHNKY. OdluO, COr. of
nii.l hi iil-'- streets. Ttonnta. Pa.

A Wo ni'diit ir a number of reliablo
I iin Insiirutico Companies.

I . AT FORNEY-AT-LA-

. , ' Tlonesta, Pa.

1 H. SUKJINM, M. D.,
J Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

. , ; TIONKSTA, PA,

J V. MORROW. M. D., .

rin U iiiii. Rnrireon A. Dentist.
iii'i.. e and rosidunce three doors north of
i.iitiuh IIoiiho. Tlonenta. Prolesslon

l culls uromntlv responded to at ail
hours. . t
T D. 1IOWMAN. M. !.,1. Pbvsioian A Snrueon.

V , " TIONESTA, PA.
Olilco In building formerly wrcupiwl by

Dr. Nuson. ('all promptly responded to,
night or day.

- i .
1 InTKI, AG NEW.
Li L. AON EW, Proprietor.

Tiiis hotol, formerly the Iawroiieo
I ! 1 kb, h as u n d e rgo n e a co m plete chan ge,

ml fs now rur.ilxhed with ttl'. the mod
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
nV iiiL-- unit with natural iras. bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

HOUSE. .
K. c 1'. WEAVER, Proprietor,
Tlonseln. Pa. This Is the moiturntrallv

1 hotel In the plaje, aiul.hasiilj the
,,,,,, imiirovHinenU. Ho pains will
l.i'Kpart-- to make it a pleaaant atoning,
l i. for the IravKlIn"

JAS. T. 1HIENNAN,
1mi1 1:n(h(o A (rent rimI

Con voyimocr.

PAEMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

I ropresont tin- oldest, strongest, and
host Insurance Companies In the United
States. . '

CU 7 KWll E R,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE EHHXER
AaD COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - . TEEN' A.
Deeds, Bonds, MoTttrnicnn, Lofto,Wllln,

Power of Attorney. Artllon of AKfPO- -
incnt. an. I Rll ollior I(.kI iiintruiiientH f.f
writinR, drnwn with acruraey and d.

Tltlen exwiiilncd and "Brlol's"

and loans noKotlatml. taruis and wild
InniN. Iionnon and lots for sale or rant,
HririHUir of Property for sale or to Int.
opon to the Inspection of those interested.
rartleuiar attention paid w ne ooueouon
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assnKsment of lands and payment of
taxes. ProlmtlKB aeeounts, wknowledg
niont of deeds, and depositions taken.

Charrh amtnabbatb Mrkaol. ,

Pioisbvtorlan Sabbath Schnnl at 9:45 a
in. : M. K. Sabnatn ncnooi at tu:oo a. in

'reachiim in M. E. Chureh every bab.
bath eveninir bv Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Hnlibath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Hhoun. 1'astor.

Horviees In the Presbyterian Church
every Mauhatli morning ana evening,
Rev. J. v. MoAninch olnclatlng.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 1 OOi.

Sleigh bell jingle merrily.
Cloiug'nut tale at BaroeUV
Don't fail to hear Evangelist

William. ,

Charlie Kilmer ia quite ill with
kidney trouble.

J. A. Hart camo up from Oi
City this morning.

T. W. Alleuder of West Hicke
ry was in town yeeterduy.

Mica May Hulins is attending
ihe Clarion Normal school.

F. A. Wheeler waa up from
Mercer the first of the week.

Mr. C. F. Claypole of Tiouesta
waa in the city to day. Blizzard

Thomas Shoots of Ilydetown
waa in towo on business yesterday

Missea Guaai and Maud Camp
hel apeut Sunday with friends in Oi
(. ilv.

J M. Kldcr of West Hickory
railed at the Republican office
Saturday. '

F. F. Freligh of the Pittsburg
Diraich waa a pleasant caller at ou
office yesterday.

Misa Maude Brennan ia enter
taiuing her friend Miss Maude Dem
ing of Oil City.- -

Julos Bylea, one of Tituaville
prominent attorneys waa io towo e

business yesterday.
Mrs. P. M. Claik, who baa been

ailing tor some lime past has gone to
Erie for medical aid.

Irs.'J. Gieriog returned Satur
day from a two weeks' visit wit
mother iu Ceuterville, Ta.

-- Joln SiKf'r'
two of

Quite a large party of our young
eople enjoyed a sleighrido to Ne- -

raska last evening.
Cameroo county will enjoy one

eek in January in which nil liquor
an be legally sold. The licenses for

181)4 expire nne week before the con- -

veting nf court and all bar rooms
will, therefore, have to be closed.
Driftwood Gazelle.

Mr. James Elder and Attorney
Joseph MaO'olt of Clarion were io
town yesterday on business. lbe
Republican acknowledges very
pleasant call from Mr. Elder, who
saya he ia very favorably impressed
with our beautiful little town.

The court bave decided that it
is a State's prison offense to steal gas.
But we have no reason to commit
a (heft, for we bave all the gas we
want to use at a very 'low price.
Forsake the land of the las meter,

nd remove to land of plenty. Ex.
Well, well, well! Wrho cares if

the skating on the river hag been
mned, aioce tbe snow has beeu clear

ed of' "Swamp Lake" in Rialtn
rk. Tbe ice ia "smooth as glass,"

and the park authorities only charge
the small sum of teo cents tor ad mis- -

ioD.
Commander io Chief Lawler, of

he Grand Army of tbe Republic, re
cently appointed aides-de-cam- p oo
his stafr, aod among those thus honor
ed are O. L. Hew of Franklin,
James Lewis of Oil City, Bnd W. J.
Alexander of Wjrren. Jtrankhn
Netvi.

Fifteen or twenty whisky kegs
piled out io frout of a drugstore, ne
notes pohibilion, a la Putter atyle,
special act, where whiskey is allowed
to be sold for "medical purposes
only." Such ia a common occurrence
in Austin, yet the people are bealthy,
as a rule. Autograph.

Although Uie ereat forests of
this county are gradually disappear
me there seems to be a considerable
amount of game left and huuling
aod trapping is Dot yet ao abandon
ed industry, as the records nf tbe
Commissioners' office ebow that th
sum of 962b bU waa paid out in
scalp bounties io the past year.

Or. Siggina' well oo the Cropp
farm is doing first rate and a new rig
will be started tbia week. Opera
lions have commenced oo the Jamie
soo, uale s io. well oo toe tax
farm near Prt-sideo- The seven J
(or Jays) have the best wishes of the
Republican for a gusher. JSo new
developments are reported oo the
Idebur farm.

The break-u- p in the river last
week which was tbe cause of a good
deal of anxiety on the part of aome
of our citizens who had not harvested
their ice, proved to be only a January
thaw and the blizzard of Saturday
night aod Sunday made up for all th
time lost, and we now have thetbes
sleighing of the wioter aod the Jout
look is vety favorable foi pleotyof
ice. , j

A dispatch from Brnckway villi
to tbe Pittsburg Time aaya : Lane &
Humphreys, ot laoea Alius, nave in
duced a colony of about bU peopl
from Pittsburg to aettle oo thei
lands, aod the s are expec
ted to soon arrive. Tbe same firm
has contracted with Pittsburg buiM
erstoK"

R. Baroett wislus to announce
that they are going nut of the mcr- -

caolile business in Tionesia and that
verjtbing in the store will be sold at
rices that were uever before neani
f in this county. This is oo scheme
ut a positive fact, and all you need
o to be convinced it to come and e

goods end prices. It
This is what Peter Cooper, who

ied worth many millions, said of a
. . r it .

ewspaper: "in an towns woore a
ewspapar ia published every man
hould advertise .id il if nothing

more than a card staling his name
nd the business he ia engaged in.

It does Dot only pay the advertiser,
ut lets people at a distance kuow

that the town io wbicb you reside is

prosperous comrauoity of business
men. never pun aown your sign
while you expett to do business."

Just about two-thir- of the
lories published io newspapers about

farmers being swindled by sharps,
who iet them by some device to aign
notes, are fakes, pure aod simple,
written by some newspaper man who
is nressed for matter to fill up space.
and copied and reenpied by other
newspapers. fanners as a rule a
cot sign papere promiscuously with-

out knowing their nature, aod it is
about time to give this feature of
swindling a much needed rest.
Sharon Eagle

' James Sheakley, who was a
member of the Oil City Oil Ex
change 1 or twelve years ago, and
who baa many triends and acquaint
ances throughout the oil country, is

he present Governor ot Alaska.
Eight years ago President Cleveland
appointed him one of the Commis-
sioners in Alaska, and held court at
Ft. Wrangell, Two years ago he

Was appointed Governor, Mr Har-

rison's selection, Mr. Koapp having
had his tern expire. Governor
Sheakley ,W Sitka December 3,
came to Snttle and theo overland by
tbe Northern Pecifio to his old home
at Greenville, Mercer county, where
he ii now visiting relatives and
friends. Blizzard.

h Large audiences greet Evangel
ist Williams at tbe services now beiug
conducted nightly At tbe Presbyter
ian church. Mr. V illiam ia unique
in his method of conducting his work
and io bia talks, but he succeeds io
uluciosr a great deal of Bible before
the people aod io such a maoner that
haa made biro quite popular with
them. He is an enthusiastic worker
and thoroughly beleves all he says
which, in itself, carries much weight
His Bible readings at 3 p. m. each
day are very profitable to those who

attend. lbe nrst ball hour ot tne
evening service which begins at 7 p
m. ia devoled to singing gospel songs.
These are very enlivening and pre
nara the way for the sermoo which
follows, which is itself a clear state-
ment of Bible truths. A cordial io
vitalino if extended to all. It ii

hoped these services may be profita
ble.

Seboel Report.
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KelletfTlHe.

Tha weather to-d- has nint h the ap- -

poaranco of a long and lasty spell of
winter weathor, much to the ploasure of
our lumbermen.

A midnight alarm came to the resi
dence of C. A. Jenkins on last Wednes-
day. Clarence is going to teach him the
tanner's trade.

Miss Emma Dotterer, who has been
stopping at the Urooklyn House for a
week, Intends soon to leave.

A. B. llurd of Erie was again In town
a few dnyg last week, making prepara
tions to drill his well deeper. Mr. llurd
is a thorough oil man and if this venture
proves a paying one some business in his
Hue can be expected.

Mrs. Mary Carter and brother, II. B.
Marsh, attended the funeial of an aunt,
who was burlod at Titusville on last
Monday.

Miss Flora Lawson of Whig Hill vis-

ited her friend, Miss Jennie Pierson,
over Sabbath.

N. U. Colo of Nebraska was a caller
in Kellettville on Hturday. Nelt is fa-

miliar with all the places or interest
around bnro, as this place was Nolt's
romping ground when a boy.

On Doc, 24 Miss Oonevive Castner of
Marrienvillo visited this place, her busi-
ness hero boing to solicit money for the
church fair which was bold at Crown
during the holidays. Two ladies wore
chosen to gather money and the one col
lecting tho largest amount to receive a
diamond ring for her trouble. Miss May
Moore being the other contestant, and
the successful one, having raised $143.30,
while Miss Caslnor's amount reached
$ 124.20. The managers of tho fair were
to woll pleased with the results that each
lady received a handsome ring for hor la
bor. Miss Castner raised $30.50 in Kel
lettville in the short time of two hours.

An ctl'ort is being made to connect on
the gas wells at Mayburg to supply our
little ville with gas, as everyone seems
to have grown t.red of wood fires.

W. A. Kribbs will furnish 100 cords of
boiler wood for tbe Penn Tanning Co.

Tbe engine camo up the road Saturday
for the first time In three or four days. A
large amount of the road between Ne
braska and Golenza was washed away by
tho recent high water and this will shut
off (he bark supply until the road can be
repaired.

Three large lee gorges have formed in
the creek between Newtown and Ball
town and if the recent cold snap forms
more Ice thern will be a little excitement
around here when the ice moves again
Two creek rafts are in the upper gorge.

Wim, Walks,

Stewarts Kuu.

Mr. J. A. Dawson has been quite sick,
but is belter again.

James Mclntyre's baby has been very
sick. Tho doctor thinks ItwJU get along
now if It don't get any more oold.' v.'

Rut us Copeland and II. J. Handy are
hauling logs to Hickory for Mr. Turner.

Mr. Dawson has bought Mr. Jake
Wagner's timber and is going to put 'it
into logs and haul them toTionei'ta.

The meeting at tbe White Church is
progressing nicely.

Stewart A Co. are rfgging up to drill
another well on tbe Huidekooper tract.

Sam Fertig has a well down about 400
foot on his lease joining the Huidekoop-
er.

O. B. Mclntyre is building a rig at Je-

rusalem Corners for Preston, and one for
Stewart. ' V

( r. i '
Wm. H. Wood finished a well at Joru-le- m

Cornera last week. He failed to
e land Joining, which made a mys-'h- e

well.
torge Dawson spout a week ts

at Warren recently,
niser is kept quite busy sbarp-- s

shoes since tho ice came,
a groat deal of sickness
ldren at present. Wilbur

Bromley and Artie Han-lis- s

school a few days.
. and family returned

-- r a two week's visit

New

JCKY LIST.

Following is the list of Jurors drawn
for the February tent) of court:

(IRANI! Jt'RORS.
Grey, J. II., laborer, Bamett.
Henry, W., farmer, Barnett.
Mullen, Geo., sawyer, Howe.
Black, W. W., farmer, Harmony.
8aylor, John, carpenter, Borough.
Fulmor, George, Inborcr, Barnett.
Black, Jas., (armor, Tlonesta tp.
Niel, A. D., druugist, Jenks.
Bradon, George, farmer Barnott.
Anderson, A. T., barber, Borough.
Chase, E. 8.. laborer. Howe.
Berlin, Ell, farmer, Klngsley.
Elgin, Harry, loloror, Jenks.
Cars, Wm , ganger Howe.
Noble, John, laborer, Borough.
Machesney, J. B., merchant, Harmony.
Grant, Win., lea band, Howe.
Sibble, Henry, farmer, Tionosta tp.
Cropp, J, A., laborer, Green.
Elliott, John, teacher, Jenks.
Louden, B. A., clerk, Barnett.
Evans, G. B., bookkeeper, Hickory,
Dawson, W. It., farmer Harmony.
Bryner, J. C, laborer, Jenks.

PETIT JURORS.
Beck, D. J., farmer, Kingsley.
Paul, George, laborer, Kingslfy.
Elder, Wm., labcror, Harmony.
Plattner, David, laborer, Hickory.
Brenneman, H. H., engineer, Jenks.
Frederick, Chas., farmer, Green.
Kelly, J. H., clerk, Borough.
Leslie, Frank, farmer, Barnett.
Hunter, James, farmer. Hickory.
Green, W. II. H. laborer; Jenks.
Berlin, J. J., laborer, Jenks.
Scowden, J. C, blacksmith, Borough.
Burton, E. E., laborer, Jenks.
Holmes, N. E., tinner, Borough.
Glldersleeve, Mat., elerk Howe.
Rayor, Wm., landlord, Barnett.
Korr, C. B., farmer, Bai nett.
Siggins, Isaac, laborer. Harmony.
Matha, Henry, farmer, Tionosta tp.
Osten, John, farmer, Harmony.
Henry, S. M., clerk, Kingsley.
Weller, Abe., laborer, Kingsley.
Passour, John, farmer, Tlonesta tp.
Grove, R. K. laborer, Kingsley.
Brewster, N., farmer, Harmony,
.uendo, Christ., farmer, Kingsley.

Robinson, Robert, farmer, Jenks,
Alleuder, T. W. tollkeeper, Harmony.
Moore, A. M., farmer. Green.
Niel!, Sye, farmer, Harmony.
Jones, John A., Jobber, Green.
Wray, L. B., lumberman, Jenks.
Guyton, John, farmer, Jenks.
Huddleson, T. G., laborer, Hickory.
Rock, Frank, laborer, Jenks.
Hunt, C. F., farmer, Jenks.
Mong, Joseph E,, farmer, Tlonesta tp.
.Dawson, Geo. H., laborer, Harmony.
Buzzard, J. C, blacksmith, Jenks.
8later, Peter, farmer, Barnett,
Botts, Frank lumberman, Jenks.:
Duukle, Geo., laborer, Borough.'

Foxburg, Howe Township.

Vallace, youngest son of Charles
Campbell, is very low with diphtheria.
Not much hopes of his recovery.

Mrs. A. A. Gilson and children return
cd Monday from a week's visit at Tryorr- -

vlllo, Pa.
Percy, youngest son of Gust Nowman,

died Thursday with lung lover, aged 1

year and 4 days. Interment at FitbUield,
Friday. ,.. "j h.

Mrs. Leland and Mrs. Christ returned
last week from a wfeek's visit at Corry,
Pa. .

Geo. Culbertbsou and Miss E. Camp-boll.too- k

in the dance at Ludlow, Tues-
day night.

Barlow A Lynch have bought a half
interest in the Campbell lease and are to
begin cleaning out old and drilling sever
al new wells.

A. D. Goal and I. N ..Liken made a fly
ing trip to Marienvilk-- , Saturday night.

A. D. Goal is tho most ' respected "Fnau

of the burg. The reason is that he has
everybody woll supplii.i with ga
cold weather.

Geo. McKiuney, Phi'
Jacobs and Jake v
ou thp "

MARRIED. .

VOSE-K- A FILE-I- n Tlonesta, Pa., by
S. J. Hctley, J. P., January 9, 1,
Daniel B. Vose and Nettie M. liable,'
both of Ftcilclvflo, Forest county, T.

DIED.
COPELAND At Hendricks, W. Y.(

Dec. 30, ls((4i Ho)(.rt, Infant Bon of U.'
P. and Nollie Copeland. Aged 4 mo.
and 3 weeks. . '

ATW ELL Miles William, son of Mr.
and Mrs. 8. R. Atwell, of South Hick-
ory, Pa., died January 10, 1H95, aged
11 months and 12 days.

Everything must go. We uiemi
business. A genuine closing out tale
at Barnett'. It

Fonr Ilia Hurrrnmrn. ,

Having 'he needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies b
reached a phenomenal sale. lr. Kiug'a
New DWcovery for (HiiHiimption. coulta
and colds, eaeii IkxiIh guaranteed Elcu- -
trie Bitters, tt-- reat remedy for Liver,
tiuiinach and Kidneys. Hiicklen's Arul- -
atsalve, the best in the world, and Dr.

King's New Lim Pills, which a' a per-
fect pill. All of these remedies Br suar.
anteed to do Just what for Ibem
and the dealer wbooe name is attached
herewith will be glad to tell you more
of them. Boll at Siggins A Hermes'
drugstore. 1

A Million Frlrad.
A friend In need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people bave
found just such a friend in Dr. King'e
INnw I'iscovery lor consumption,
and Colds. II vou have never used tin
Great Cousrli Medicine, one trial will con-
vince you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of Throat, Cheet
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will be
refunded. Trial bottles free at Siggins and'
llerm .n's DrueStore. Large bottles 60c
and $1.00. 1

Don't Tohan-- Holt er Stniek Tear Lire
sway Is the truthful, startling title of
little bonk that tells all alsiut
the wonderful harmless guaranteed to-

bacco habit cure. The cost im trifling,
and the man who wants to quit and can't
runs no physical or financial rtss in us-
ing "No-to-bac- ." Hold by all druggist.
Book at druiz store or by mail free. Ad
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral springs, inu.

BUt 'KLH.VM AKMCA HALVE.
"The best Salve in the world f.)r Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, 'fetter, Chspp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay req uired. It
is guaranieen to give pertect satisiaction,
or money roiundert. Price 2t cents per
liox. For sale bv Siegins A Nason.

ClONESTA SIAJtKKTS
COHHKCTED EVEKY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALEH8

Flour sacki -- ""155(3,1.35
Corn Meal, lofl tbs --

Chop
l.K(fl,1.60

fee ii pure grain --

Corn,
fei.ae

Swelled --

Beans
(,70

'f bushel --

Haiti,
4.00(5,2.50

ungar cured --

Breakfast
11

Bacon, sugar cured . . II
Shoulders - - . --

Whitetish,
S

half-barre- ls --

Sugar
8.50

- 4ia,t
Syrup - - a5o
Nip, Molasses new --

Roast
- 60(o7S

Kio Coffee r --

Rio
M

Coffee, - - 26 (J
Java Coffee ... 32H6
Tea - - - -

Butter - ' '
Rice -
Eggs, fresh -

Salt lake best - - - 1.00

Lard - 12i

Iron, common bar --

Nails,

- 3.00

60d, keg --

Potatoes
1.50.... 607

Lime bbl. --

D'ied
1 01.

Apples sliced per Tb

Driei Beef
Dried Peaches --

Dried P"


